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un 2 1954

r. Martin Cros
Etmnet,
rth akot
Dear

artin:

Thank your r your let er of Ma.,- 27, and for the
copy of th lett r t Secret y tcKay which you nclosed.
am veru sorry that t. e Commissioner did not give
any co sideration to your re u . a for the per capita
ents
but Y"OU know how the Indian Bureau h tes to let go of any JOOney,
once they et their ........ .,.,..., n it.
hen we contacted the Oonmia8ioner' s office w w r , told t ha.t they had decided that he
ney should be ret . n for rehabilitation and relocation work
did not think 1 wi to make the er capita payments.
It i
di ha.rte in situation ., and you ma b sure
all
shall o what I can
all ti es to secure, for th Indi
t
consideration
ible.
I am le ving for ort Dako a this
week, but my office staff Will ta ke c-re of any reque te yo
fe l it 1 desirable to • e if you decide to proceed in your
tt pts to get a reversal o f their present posi�io .
My be t i
Affiliated Tribea.

es to you and all the memb rs
incerely

ura,

Uh r L. Burdick,

.C.

th Three

